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IN HIS STOUT GRIP. л bs bora of nothing acid whlclh rto- 
tihlag was dead anti buried and de
scended inlto nothing and ascended to 
nothing and now elttdth alt .tihe right 
land of nothing, from which it will 
come to judge nothing. I believe1 in 
'She holy agnostic, church and in the 
communion of nothingarians and in 
the forgiveness of nothing, and In the 
resurrection of nothing and In the life 
that newer Shall be. Amen! That is 
:titee oreetd of tens of thousands of peo
ple in this day If you have a mind 
to adopt sucth a tneovy, I’..will not “I 
believe in God the Father Almighty, 
Maker of heaven and earth, and in 
Jesus Christ and in the holy Catholic 
tihurah and in the communion of saints 
and the llfft eyeriastlrag. Amen,” 

"Oh, whpii І-see ïü.âftzàr tiaiking such 
a dtout grjp at tfie a word hi the bafc- 
itie against Що,, ямб,
I "come to "the condo 
to taker a stouter grip of God's eternal 

, truth—the sword off righteousness. 
SPIRIT OF^pl^t^iORGEfrFUIjNESS 

As I look at B1 easel's hands I also 
і btiie his spirit of eeftf-fOTga'tfutoesa 
He did not notice that the hilt of ms 
sword was eating through the palm of 
of Ms hand. He did not know tt hurt 
hint. As he went outt Into .the conflict 
he was so anxious for the victory he 
forgot himself, and that hilt might 
go never so deeply nto the palm of 
his hand, it could not disturb him, 
“His hand olive unto the sword.” Ob, 
my brothers and my aMdere, let us go 
Into Christian conflict with the spirit

^Tere ^Cve a *ber the worn praises us or denounces 
,ue? What do we cane for mterepre- 

^ us by Hhe >e№tilaitUw or abuse or persecution in a
prophet ......

A great general of. King David Was 
Kleazar, the heiro of the f text, . The 
Philistines opened івдфйіе against* him, 
and his troo-ps rdtreubekL. The cow
ards” tied. Bleazar 4nd three of Ms

cannot be conquered by rosewater-And 
Eoft speeches. It nuiet be sharp stroke 
and straight thrust There is intern-' 
iterance, and -there is fraud, and there 
is gambling, and there is lust, iind 
there are ten thousand battalions off 
iniquity, armed Philistine iniquity. 
How are they to be captured odd W- 
eithrown? Soft sermons in morocco 
cases laid down in iront of am exquis
ite audience will not do it. You have 
got to call things by their rtgfat nalijiq. 
Yon have got to expel from d»r 
c-hurchee Christians who eat the sac
rament on Stfndwy and devour .widows* 
houses all the week. We have got to 
stop our indignation against the ÉÂ- 
tites and the Jebuattee and the' Gir- 
gadhltee and let those poor wretches 
go, and apply our indignation to the 
modern transgressions which need to 
be dragged out and stain, 
here.
Tie massacre of the infante hero 
Strike for God eo hard that while’you 
ftlay the sin the sword will adhere to 
your own hand. I tell "you, my friends, 
we want a few John Knoxes and John 
Wesleys in the Christian church to
day.

the supernatural tight fell, down to 
this day, when, he is 68 years of age 
and 111 from the prison cell of the 
Mamertine, he has been outrageously 
treated, and he is watting to dUe. How 
does he spend his last, tours? Telling 
thé world how badly he feels and de
scribing the rheumatism he got in 
prison, the rheumatism afflicting his 
limbs, or the neuralgia piercing • his 
temples, or the thirst that fevers his 
tongue? Oh, no! His last words are 
the battle Shout tor Christendom : "1 
am now ready to be offered, and the 
time of my departure le at hand. I 
have fought the good tight.” And so 
Mi dying hand claive unto the sword.

It was in the front room on the 
ono floor that my father lay a-dying. 
It was Saturday morning, 4 o’clock. 
Just three years before that day my 
mother had left him for the skies, and 
he had been homesick to join1 her com
pany. He was S3 years of age. Min
isters of the gospel came to to com
fort him, but he comforted them. How 
iMonaenEully і the words sounded out 
fropi Ms dying pillow, "I have been 
young and now am old, yet have I 
never seen the righteous forsaken or 
his seed begging bread.” They bathed 
Ms brow, and -they bathed his hands, 
and they bathed his feet, and they 
succeeded in straightening out the 
ffet, but. they did not euooed in bath
ing open' the hand so it would stay 
open, 
but it
ter with the thumb and fingers off that 
hkn’d? Ah, it had so long touched the 
sword of Christian conflict that “his 
hPJDi clave unto the sword."

THE SER-MON AS A TONIC.

Dr. Talmage Draws a Lesson 
From Eleazar’s Tenacity.

Closer Adherencè to the Glôèpel 
Urged.

л$ Will Not Cease! to Because
He Restgnéd.

sec-

W-ASHlN£TON, April 9.—In tthe 
first notice concerning Dr. TaJmage 
that Pastor Charles H. Spurgeon off 
London wrote the great English 
minister said he wan glad to find a 
prehxher that. believed something. 
This discourse off Dr. Talmage ts in 
.that veto, and urges close adherence 
to the old goapel; text, IÎ. Samuel 
xxiii., 10, “And his band clave unto 
the sw-ord.”

What a glorious thing tip preach the 
gospel! Some suppose that because 
I have resigned a fixed pastorate І душ 
cease to preaiclt No! no! I expect to ' 
preach more tiban î ever hta-ve. M the 
Lord will, four Шив as, much, though 
in manifold pi#cee. I would, not dare 
to htutt with such opptie 
ciare the truth tihronigjh

for righteousness, 
nsffoo. that we ought

Ahaibe
H erode here. Jezebels here.

TOO MUCH REFINEMENT.
The whole tendency is to refine on 

Christian work. We keelp on reflptog 
cn tt until we send apoMfeetie word' to 
to -iqulty we are about to capture it. 
And we must go with sword, silver 
chased and presented by the ladies, 
and we mitelt ride on white palfrey 
under embroidend housing, putting the 
spurs to only juat enough to make the 
charger dance gracefully, and tihen.wa 
must send a missive, delicate as a: 
wddding card, to ask the old black 
giant of sin if he will not surrender. 
Women saved by the grace of God 
and . on glorious mission sent, detained 
from Sabbath classes because their 
r.ew hat is -not done, Churches that 
ebook our cities with great revivals 
sending around to ask some demon
strative -worshipper If he will not 
please to say "amen" and “baHeOujah” 
a little softer. It seems as if in, our 
churches we wanted a baptism of 
cologne and a baton off a thousand 
flowers, when we actually need a bap
tism off Are from the Lord God of 
Pentecost But we are eo afraid some
body will'Criticise our prayers or crib-1 
icise our prayers or criticise our ,re
ligious work that our anxiety for the 
world’s redemption is lost in the .fear 
we will get our hand hurt, while Ele- 
asar went initio the conflict, “and bis 
hand, clave unto the sword.

But I see in the nee* place what 
a -hard thing- it was for Bleazar t«gèt

SHIP NEWS Liraglier. from Chester, Pa.; «h M J Seley, 
Cochran, from Borreve.

At New Y'.dt. April 
Ionia from Liverpool

1 Alt Buenos Ayres. Prior to April \ Uhl 
Cor*.. Dav as from Yafrmunh NS.

At Zanzibar, April 10. bark 
Harteby from New York.

At Apalafliiola, «
Baker, from Ktmgetna.

At Mobile, Aipril 11, etr Tyrian. Angrove, 
from Santiago: schs Sirocca, Held, fr.m 
Havana (has bean reporte! airi-l»»! »d) 

iftenthe, Spurr, from Cienfuegoe fhas beer, 
reporied arrived 5th).

At Philadelphia: April 11, brig Bertha 
Gmt Messenger, from Bahia Vila Hampton

At Havre, April 11. l.ark b'va Lynch. Hat- reOd. t urn Santa Fe.
At Rottoriam. April 11, bark StaraKJh.une, 

тмаг4- -’ ,тсЖ £псжа Avm *«- 
Cleared.

At Mlotofe, April S. bark Annie Blngay. 
Ctterson for Barrow Docks. 
iiASiWtHi-l-nphia: Aiwa ю, etr н м po.io:k, 

__■> via Havana
W.

They bathed the hand open, 
came Shut WhaW was -the mat-

13, « Ceric and Tau-
tty to de- : 
ear to atb PÔRT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived. ■*
A0-11 11 -33 Vancouver, 3,400, Jones, from 

.-.Iverpool via Hiltfax, Schofkild .6 Co, mdse 
a .1 pass.

I Sob Druid, 07, Tufts, from Eastpor£ J E 
I intend the sermon as a tonic. I Moore, bal. 

want you to hold the truth with uner- HurAwoole, 113, Parris, frem New
adicable grip, and I want you to strike Sch Rose. “ MueKrr, 241, 
so hard for God that it will react, and Sah m, matter, bat.
while you take the sword the sword G,,wer>:
will take you. You notice that the of- ££ ЖЛп?“ї&
fleirs of the northern army every year Shop;; as Beaver, 37. Pt tter. from iianniny. 
assemble. Soldiers coming together *A Cheyerle
are very apt to recount their expert- fromT^ew’ York, A W AAra,’ даігї ’ 
enccs and to show their scars. Here Sch \\ ilXam L Elkina (Am), £29, Rich- 
ls- a soldier who pulls up his eleeve ІЇЇГїЛг? 7^'%SSL
and says, "There I was wounded in , irora Qiixm. Srsedweï, 82, Black, freiti 
that arm,” and shows the scar. And , -Іи-см:,. Trader, 72, Ogilvie, from Par nabob; 
another soldier pulls down his collar âroto,.5^, внІ^гоп, 'qZLZ™"0'0- ЬШ 
and says, “There, I was wounded to April 1?—S3 C.ty of Montlcello. 565,
the neck.” And another soldier says, DSTe’Ti[Z1!?,Jitrm.ccthi1zma,lt?7' . „,rr .. . - Sch Derinze.Ib, 165, Miazwvll, from PerthI nave naa ne use of that limb since Amboy, п>азі<*г, соді.
the gunshot fracture.” Oh, my Sch'Xvaiun. 116, Wagner, tn>m New York, 
friends, when the battle of life is over, J ^l^h’9fa^lnger. from ., w
and the resurrection has come, &nd our McA^iy По, еяіі.
bodies rise from the dead, will we have CoaeU-ise—aohe Laura C* Hall. 39, Ro:k-> 

;Jon ns any scars shewing our bravery 5‘Йу Nelite8!
i for Gtod? Christ will tie there all COV- pile Hiver: Dreadnought. 14, Chile, front 

. . . eréd with scars. Scars on the brow, HarixyVillt- ■ -Susie Pnwcctt, 98, WMe, from
his hand and his a word parted. The , i .. . , t. f f QuQaco; Forest Flower, 26, Ray, front Mar-musclee and the sinews had been, so on the hand’ 8cara on the teat’ raretrille; Ernest Fisher, so, Gough, from

5” scars all over the heart, won in the Ouaco; Wblebler. 2S, Faulkner, from Nteïj 
tong grasped around the sword he - redemption And tVl heaven U;t,ctric ^ght, S3, Keas, from D.gby G>lM
ccuiid not drop it when he propoeed to ^ redemption. Ana n.i neaven R„le 4? Calder, from Campot.eBo: Little
dron it and his three comrades. I am. wIU sob aloud wlth emotion as they Annie, 19, Ouptt'l, frem Grand Maman; Essie 
поче гате i,n япл tn hotn look at those scars. Ignatius will be fi, 72. Held, from Alma; Mar.Son. 123, RV.-ker,
pose, came up and tried to help him, there and he will noint nut-the nlace f,rom Quaoj; Surrm and Апаіз, T9, Mer- anid they bathed -tihe back part off the tn* e’ a°d T*n p°mt 0 P,, riam, from Parreboro; W E Qledetone, 19,
hand, hoping the sinews amd muscles ^re the tooth and Paw of the lion .^^. ^m Grond Мткш 
would relax. But, no. “His hand ^teed Coliseum, and John ufts, from Qvaco.
clave unto the sword.” Then they Hd8S be there and he will show 
tried to pull open -the fingers amt to whef tbe coal first scorched the toot 
pull back the thumb, but no sooner on u,at d3-y when Ma ePlrit to0k wlng 
were they pulled back than they closed of,?a“f, trom p°hstance. 
again, “and his- hand clave unlto the McMillan and Campbell and Free- 
sword.’’ But after awhile they were Amsrtcan missionaries in India,
euacesaful, and then, -they noticed that wttl be there—the nen who with their 
the curve in the palm of the hand cor- avives and children went down In the 
responded exactly with the curve of a*LfuI massacres at Cawnpur, and they 
the hilt. “His hand clave unto die sh6w where the daggers of the
sword.” ■ _ g . sepoys Struck them. The Waldenses

You and I have seen it many a time, will be there, and tbey will show where 
There are In the United Sttitee today bones wéré broken on that day
many aged ministers off the gospel when the Piedmontese soldiery pitched 
They are too feeble now. to preach, them over the rocks. And there will 
In the churo-h records the weed stand- be those who took care of the sick and 
tag opposite thetr name is "emeritus;" wild looked after thè poor, and they 
or the words are, “a minister without will have evidences of earthly exhpus- 
cbarge.” They were a herotc race, tloti- And Christ, with His scarred 
They had. email salaries and but few hand waving over the scarred multi- 
books, and -they swam spring freshets tilde, will say, ‘You suffered with Me 
to meet their appointments. But they on earth; now be glorified with Me in 
did in their day a mighty work (or liéàven.” And then the great organs 
Gcd. They took off more off tihe heeds of eternity will t'âké up the chant, and 

off the P-hflietiine iniquity than you St. John will play, “These are they 
could count from noon to sundown; who came out of great tribulation апч 
You put that old minister of -the goer had their robes washed and made 
pel now into a prayer meeting or jx~ : white In the blood of the Lamb.’ . 
oaelonal pulpit or a sickroom. where But what will your chagrin and 
there is someone to-be comforted, and inihe be if ibshall be told that day on 
It is the same, old ring to hie votoe, the streets of heaven -that on earth we 
and the same і old. story of pardon and shrank back from all toll and sacrlr 
I*eaice and Christ and heaven. Hite Гре and hardship. No scars to show 
1 nanti, has so long clutched the swqrd the fièavenîy soldiery. Not so much 
; In Christian conflict he can nob drop as one ridge on the palm of the hand 
tt “His hand clave unto- the sword." to show that just once in o.ll this bat-

: счгг tie for God and truth we grasped the
sword SO firmly and struck so hard Halifax, April 10, sobs Arthur, Mar-
that the sword and the hand stuck to- tei; K M G Hardy, MeÛnoaüd. and Mary E 
gether and the hand clave to tkS MeDtogaH, Wilcox—all from Loxteburg for
s.vord. Oh, my Lord Jesus, г4ч#е ия ^АГЇ-Гтгоїгь Apri- il, HsMh'. Ra
to thy service. to'ne. frjm St John.

At Ÿ irmi'nh, April 11, eçha Luta Price, 
^oni New York, and Canary, wesson, from

At Clejr.entsport, April 11, soh В В Hard
wick, Berry, from Haver- 

At Yarmouth, Aprïl 13, 
from Bottop.

Saranac, 
April 11, sch Elma,

conlfltdt like this? Let ue forget оці- 
sellves. The man' who is afraid off get
ting his hand hurt will never кШ a 
Phtltotlne. McLean, fromWho care» whether you 
get hurt' or not tf you get the victory?

• -. . ,.. .... - . .... _ Oh, how many Ohridtiane there are
ZI? у"*, toe я 1, ^ y-ho arc all the time worrying about

WtthOod the way tihe world treats ™ Th^r 
rLîmtt ZtT are to tired, and -they are so M
^ , and they are so tempted, when ETJeazarhe had a handakmg tthe hoet, “pSTbatik!" Eteazâi.

hai7Lw°IS MmSft We see how men forget tihemsdv»

SfEEBSEHEE ШШШЖВ sr&srtiSfleMi, and ttoegMd wire of tihe hilt (had дц, оь^тиід juat after the battle of 
*hr»U811 ^ Bkin ** tht *g“ York town, in the American

l ^ Üalw he"mи
116 mU61t wjve ha» limbe amputated,

sword.”'
ТаПеЇ X we wlnf mo^lftit ^ before T metX ZoverHf ^ 

f’ we, aeebhe-ttoe. He said, "No, don’t fariten
™ to that table; get me a vloito." A 

took hold of the svrard and how the vtdHn was brought to him and he 
aww-d took ЬШ of Bleazar I look at ^ -Now ^ ^ ^rk „ j begiB)

! pte'y’” «“ for 40 minutée, durSgthe 
d ,^e sy!d<wl% f awful pangs of amputation, he moved

haï not a musele bor dropped a note while
had mo *”4^b,‘e 1 dtxipplng thett he gome sweett time. Oh, is It
nworda AS they hy over the Pocks I ** titrange ^ wttih ^ ^

I the gospel of Jesus Christ and with this 
grand march off tihe Church militant ,wie 
cannot forge* ourselves end forget all 
pang and all sorrow and all persecu
tion. and all perturbation.

We know what n.em accomplish un
der worldfly opposition. Men do not 
shrink bank for antagonism ôr for 

. , bardehlp, You have admired Pres
trut h,go, ao that the Philistines, seeing ^ cdtttg “Conquest bff Mextotx” as brit- 
the loosened grasp, wrench the whole : mm mâ beautiful a history as whs 
•sword away from tihen ( ever wrftten, but some of you may

THE ONLY SAFE THING. * ■' ■ not know under wthat disadvantages
The only ' eaffé éhiüg for'üs Чо: dj) Is *t was _ w'rtoten^ttoalt “Conquest off 

to pUt out thumb on the book off Gene- Mexico -for Prescott was totally blind 
sis and sweep our hand around the a„ *** bw0 Plec* off wood par- 
book until the New Testaitheht combs each other fastened, and; to-
itito -the palm aiid keep ’on sweeping ^>?nd’ wll°l *bls pen between
our hand around tihe book'tatil Bhd ,tttx>ae ptecee 04 wood, he wrote, the 
tips off the fingers dutch at'(tie woirde. 8tr<>be a®aânst one Piece of wood tell- 
“In -the beginning God çxreàted <jie ^ h<*w faT pen mudt go to one 
heavens and the èarth.” I like an‘in- v^ay’ tbe stroke against the cither 
fldefl a great deal better than I do otto placf of wpod telling how far the pen 

■of these namby pamby ChÜOtiân» wh» mu®^_ ®°' ій ®ie other way. Oh, how 
l.oM a part off tihe troth ahd let tihe ™uch, wlu ««dure tor worldly
rest go. By miraicle God preserved knowledge and for worldly success, 
tide Bible just as It to, and It to a Da- bow шш we «ndtoe for Jeeus
maaoue blade. The severest tee* to ahT~t! .
which a swoid can ^r74»t tt ІІМічі tS*9** ** япї*«: “Oh, my
factory to to wind1 tihe Made' arouhd ««Г «and. *У but* hand!
a gun barrel, like a ribbon;'-and then, P®?,* y04 *hei? Ia. ,bI<^)d ort 
whert the sword Is let lobse. It files ha”d; an^ №etre to blood on tihe 
back to its own Мире. Think off ft! ”22** wMIe E2aazar- with the Ml* 
A book written nehr 19 centuries ago, in flêràn of his right
and some Of it Jbff&g&s ot . ?era hand’ rtot kn™ “•

• ago, and yet in 64r tljhè the average
-aalee off this book ts nuire than -twenty , ...............
tihoueand copies едегу week,-and more ' flo,'v'ery bfd®“[ .

■then a minion copies every year І I WWlc others toutjht to win, -"he prize
say now the* a book which to divinely 1 °r sallel lth'rou*,h 1,l01dy seas? 
inspired and dttvtoefy -kept and, dt- 
vinefly scattered is a. weapon worth
holding à tlpfit gripj9$. JBiàtipp.Gÿfà»- What have we suffered in compati-- 

: will come along and. try to ivreh'ch eon with those who expired with suf-. 
out off your hand -the entire Bible; fvcatlon or were burned or were chop- 
bat in -the strength of tihe Lord God Ped to pieces for the troth/» sake? 
of larturi, and with Eleazar’s grip hold We talk of the persecution off olden 

io it. You, give дір the BlMe, you times. There is just-as much peraecu- 
glve up .any part off tt, amd you; give tion going on now in. various ways,
up pardon and peace and life amd hea- In 1849, in Madagascar, 18 men were

put to death for Christ’s sake. They 
Do not be ashamed, young man; to were to be hurled over the rocks, add 

have the- world know that you are a ; before they were hurled over thle rocks, 
friend of the Blbfe. TjMs book to «je ; to order to make tiheir death the more 
friend ' of all that,is., good, and it ife ] dreadful in antlctpetiom, they were 
•the sworn enemy, of ail that is bad. ; put in baskets and swung to and fro 
An eloquent writer refoéhtiy gives am over the precipice itibat tiiey -might see 

% a very, bad man who at cd bow many humdreti fee* tihey would
of a weei^rii. prison. This have to be dashed down, amd wfatie

criminal''had gone through .oil styles they were swinging to these baskets 
off crime, amd he was there waiting for ever the rocks they sang: 
the gatiowe. The convict standing 
there at the window of 'the tell, this 
writer says, “looked out and declared.
T am an tnfldei.’ He said that to all 
thle'men and v/omen and children who 
Happened to be gathered ther^, T am 

яп infidel.* ” and the eloquent writer Then they wfrgle,^gshed down to 
says, “Every man am'ii woman there 1 dearth. Gh^havy.-^aucSv.others have em- 

: beflevetl1 him.” And the writer goes dured for Christ' and how little we en- 
■oii to eny, 4%t he had stood there say- dure for Christ! We warit to ridé to 
tog, T am a Christ!ah,’ every mandtld heaven tp щ. ^ijjîpaa^ peeping car, our 
woman would have said. ‘He is a £eet on. piue-b, tihe bed- made up 

-liar!’ ” - , early, so р/р. ojjp^-вфер, all the way,
THE ENEMY OF WRONG. i black porter.,off .degthi to wake us 

-rhtB RihiB . : up only to tiens to enter the golden
„ < fv'orn enemy of city. We want all the surgeons to fixar friend ! cur hand up. Let them bZ£ on aU

•of all that is good. Oh, hold on to it! m,e jmt and all the Ьалкіаігм п-пл „і. 
Do n»t take part off it and throw the the mlve_ fo.r ^ ’StiSii

are eo mar у people, now wtio do no-t frtrrt. **Hls hanti. 
know. Tdra aek Uheon if the soul le

Г9” 11 AS I look at •Eleazar’s hand I come
tZ t™; ™edeCaTofUa^ra®ti*^ done f

‘™’ ,u surprised when I
lsll t- ^mheps lt may be, figuratively, ; men—Bleazar and his мїпе^ compan- 
ara -perttaps it may be v*r*iy, апн j lcins drove back .the atimy of FMls- 
perha/ps tt may n<* he at all. They ; times—thalt Etogzade «roifc- clave to

creed, but if their own creed were • an enemy with one enfl of tthe sword
T1. U w?aM *2“ SJ. ! «he other end of tihe swchd wounded

"I believe In «ottolng, the maker off Mjn
leaven and earth, arid In nothing 
ovhlah itt hath sent, which nothing

All he watitidd

mi (ar.i
At >va, S-nith,fjr . R-.rto Belgnno.
At New. оУгк, April 11, ech Shafnor 

Brothers, Renault, ,for Halifax.
ваЦеф

From РогЬІані. April 10. bktn • MitUr M
^№Ж''ЄсЬВзиЄ^гкА&;-ег

4i Mi-LaUgBiiin, for Chanaoi.
St John.NeW ?prk' Ap-'V.F f .e^ Miss, for

From Havana, April \ sch Gladstone, Mii- 
bury. lor Pet»»co!a.

Froir Man! .a, v.;b 26,. bark . J В Graham, 
!v^j*iartJ^.tc.F -î.’t1 >n ‘not previously).s© ,bi№: “ brtg c,y*' 

M*bark ”ei:tor'

rewiu-

•:v-

MEMORANDA.
Paee^d up rat De?flw*re Break Witter, Aprü 

8, smp Tiinandr.v E^gett, frjm 
Euen і for PhilHdeïpîna (under tow of lug 
;einei', Mc0*till«y).

Passed in dt cepe Henry, Va April 8, os 
John J HtII, for Newport News.

PSSeed the Lisant, Apr!' 12, s aLeuctra, 
Muttoahy, from Savannah for Hamburg.

to-part ас Shanghai, April 6, ship Centtr- 
lon, ColMui, for TallaJ.

----- ft PWdv.Point, April 9, bark S
McDougall, from Buenos Ayres.----rg.

Parsed oet at Delaware Breakwater, April
10. aark White Wings, from Philadelphia 
for New York:

Passed tbrdugh TJIg-.y Gut, April p, brvgt 
Harry Stewart, Brin ton, trom Cientuegfia 

tor Bear River; 10th. CttUcu, Woodworth, 
from St John for Bear River; 11th, Martha 
D McClain, Hayden, firm Portland for 
D-gtyy ; Vesta Paart, Johnson, from Boston 
tor Thorn's- Cove; Josephine, Chute, from 
Beer River for BuetOTk; Minnt,- R. RobMee. 
£r<-m Annarohs for Boston; 12th, Pearline, 
Barry, from St John tor Annapolle, to toad 
for West Indies: Valdete, Anthony, frem St 
John tor Bear River, to toad for В-*,ton.
• -* Cape Henry, April U, ttr j
J HilL McLean, fiom Norfolk tor New York. 

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, April
11, ntr H M Pollock, Newman, from Phila
delphia for Santiago.'

SPOKEN.
Ship Iliiby. Rohbhas, from Ship Island for 

Rto Janeiro, April 4, Jaft. 25.25 N.. am. Ті.» 
W; аП well.
tthtp Marabout, Roes, from Ship 

Rto Janeiro, March 22. lat 27 N, 1

Victor, 43

Cleared. -
April. 11—SS Atoidee. McKie, for OhSgu*.
Sch Mildred,A Pops, Irons, for FaU Rtvtt*.
Sch Wjlllam Jones, McLean, for New 

York.
Sc,» A Gibson, SibeBn, for Easlponu
Coastwise- SS Brewer, Potter, for Can- 

itog: sciis Linnet, SpfJctr, for Apple River; 
G3de. Tufts, for Quaco; Ocean Bird, blc- 
Granahin. for Margaretevfile; GrevtHe, 
fatal f,,r WolfvlMe; Aiinie and Llnie, Out-, 
house, tor Tiverton; Prtnoeee bruise. Watt 
for North Head: I H Gandy, Sullivan, for 
Meteglen; Freddie A Higgins, Ingalls, for 
Grand Harbor.

April 12,—Coastwise— Scha Lida Gretta, 
Fils, for Ouaoo Mystery, Moses, for North 
Heed; Ttbni. Morris, for Advocate; Henry 
Nlckerfnn, Brewster, for HopeweH Cape.

April 13—SS Tongarkro, Miller, for Lrver-
Г OOl.

S3 Cumberland. Allen, far Boston.
S3 Ttaymcuth Castle, Fcrbee, for Wrist 

Indies via Halifax.
Sch Garilell Wbite, Seely, for New York.
»ch Irene, Wilcox, far Htogham.
Soh Comrade, Dickson, for Portland f o.
Beb Marion, Rtrker, for Bos4.cn.
Sch Wendei: lir.rpee, Beardsley, fee Vine

yard Hàven f v. - -
Sch Hattl'- C, Buck, for Otty Island f o.
OonetWise—Barge No L Wtarofck, tor 

Parrsboro; schs Elthu Ecriett, Spicer, ter 
Po>t Williams; Susie Pearl, White,: for 
Quad»- Ernest Flsl^or, Gough, for Quaco, 
Huskier. . Gesner. for Bridgetown ; Yarmouth 
Packet bbaw, for Yarmouth; Uotocn hale, 
OaSdiev, for Campobelto. Brisk, Wiidlln, for 
Beaver Harbor . Fred sod Narman, Trask, 
for Sandy Cove; Alpha, Potter, for Chevvric; 
Temple Bar, Longmire, for Bridgetown, 
.xttrauda o, Div. for Alma; Whistler, JflauSk- 

tor >la*ttohd> Annie Pearl, Starratt, for

hear tiheir swarde clanging to every 
•direction'. It Is easy enough for them 
to drop their swords. But Eleazar’s 
hand c*ave unto, tihe sWord. In this 
Ohrietttm1 ccmSlot we want al titter 
grasp- off tihe two edged sword off tihe j 
truth. Ft makes me sick to see these ' 
Ghrietian. people who.hold only a part 
of the truth and let the rest of the

і tor

How many Ghrietlame there Manrt for 
Ion 79 W.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
TOMPKINS V ILLS, NY. April 11-Notice 
Staen by iibe LI*hlbon»B lourd that the 

black spaa- buoy, without number, which 
was placed in Sandy Hook Bay, NJ, to 
mark the outer and, of the sewer pipe lead- 
*•8 from Fort HiriOCk, has been diecon- 
t.ntwi. The location. o# the sewer outlet Is 
indicated by a signboard, fastened to piles 
driven toto -the bed of tihe bay.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At HlTsboro. April 11, soh Annie Bliss.' 
Day. from oston.

f ARDOR FOR CHRUST.
I had in my parish in Phtiadelphte. 

a. ver yaged men who In his early life 
had been tihe companion, and. ativiaer 
off toe early présidente, Madison and 
Monroe. He had wielded vast Influ
ence, but I on3y knew hlm a» a very : 
aged man. The most remarkahle j 
tihtog about him wee hds ardor for :
Christ, W-hen he. could, mort, stand щ. 
in the meeting» without propping, he 
would throw Ms arm eaxxund a pitiar that illustrious day shall rise
off the church, and, though his raty-d , And all thy armies shine 
was partially gone, his love for Christ In robea of victory through the skies, 
was so great that »U were in deep ; The glory shall be thine, 
respect and .profound, admiration, and
were moved when he spoke J waa NO COCAINE IN DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
cabled to see him die. J entered the '• . CATARRH CURE,
room, and he salft, “Mr, Talmage r£ “L .
eampot, speak., to .you now.’' Hê.wfs- j Prof. Heys, On*. School of Chem
in a very pleasant .delirium, afl,*e<, istry and Pharmacy, says:—“I have 
magtoed he -had an audience before m*de an examination of Dr. Chase’s 

■ Urn. He said, “I must tell these peo- Catarrh Cure for Cocaine and In all 
pie to come to- Christ and prepare toy its compounds, from samples pur- 
heaven." And then to,,-this pleasant chese£ to the Open market, and find 
delirium, both arms lifted, this ootfn. none present-*’ Wè offer a reward of 
genarian -preached Christ and told off $L000, to be devoted to any charitable 
the glories of the world to comae. Institution If any druggist or doctor 
There, lying on, his dying pillow, Ms càn find1 the least trace of that deads 
dyinig hand clave -to ids sward. ly drug Cocaine contained In Dr.

Oh, If there was any one who had ii‘ Chase’s Catarrh Cure.” Dr. Chase’» 
right to retire from toe conflict, tt Catarrh Cure, recommended by 
was old Joshua Sdldlere come1 baiick dealers at 25 cents box, blow*, 
from battle have 'the «names off the ЬШ- eluded free, 
ties on their flag», showing where they 
distinguished themselves, and It is a
very appropriate inscription. Look a* , . „_ _» -1.^ тлві«,я rat, ІЛІ1П M. Smit’i в new ecnoomer fcuiKUng atflag1 of oM ОеибРаЛ Joshua. On Gardner’s Creek hae been fixed to load him- 
i-t, Jericho, Gibeon, Hassar, City of Al, ber tor Puenos Ayree at $10.26. 
and Instead off tihe share sprinkled <m j ?chT- «rcaselan. El-lridge, from Turk's 
the flag the sun and toe moon whldh p^nuuda leaky, 
stood still. There he is, 110 years old. A London cable says:
He is lying flat on his back, but he is
preaching. Hie dying words aire- a s^rm! wks^rtam^d' Jvh?Smfito 
battle charge agalr.et Idolatry and a to Bathurst, N. В
rallvlne erv ter tihe Icifl of Hnte* в* Scb- SHdie C. Simmer, Oapt. McLean, at rallying cry iw tine Lorn or Hosts ш New York from Rosario, reporte: Dec, 17,
he says, Behold this day I go toe at Bnefme Ayres, Fred OOsen, seamen, of 
way off all the earth, and God hath' У'-rwny. ago 38, fell overboard from gany- 
net failed to fulfil His Promise-W- ^
eerninç Israel.'’ Hie dyittg hand сШ$ ftu. J->hn Lambert, ьоаman. of St. .Ichn. N. 
unltb fihe sfwoHd. в » 36. while i<dmitfn<ç, feïl from the

There is the headless body off Paul h°ay
on the road to Os-tea. His great brain The Sun’s Hopewell HIM correspondent 
and his great heart have been sewer- ’”f APf® ÿthi The sbepody
ed. The elmwood rods have Atung him гьм »еек, a muto>‘iate?terte'tom"*2rt£ror‘ 
fearfully. When toe com ship broke The Geo. L. SMpp. Capt. Egbert Wbod, safi- 
up he swam ashore, coming up drench- to load piling tor
ed with toe brine. Every day since to
•tlhat day wlien the horse reared und«r 9t. John. Cant. AGbeat Stilee took « crow 
him In the suburbs of Damascus, as *' Scatty0?»/ eea ^ hlS есЬсчтет- №e

Must I be carried to the skies

births.
SUFFERING FOR CHRIST’S SAKE.

ARMsTRONQ-At 4 Canfletoo «*ге»Ч, St 
Jdhn, April Uth, to the wife off T. E. G. 

1 ArtotitronK, a daughter.
Thy saints in all this glortus war 

Shall conquer, though they die. 
They see the triumph from afar 

And seize it with the eye.

so

ss Prinee Gemge,
MARRIAGES.Cleared.

At Haile boro. April , echs Wawboek, Eil- 
Bet t, for Beavtr Harbor, bàl; Wascaûa, fiut- 
eei, tor Beaver Hariwr, bal.

At Krorsport, April 1L echo Ethel B, Ktrk- 
r.atsCck, tor Ж»ton; .Vast*, West, for piarrs- 
Lcrro.

All Halifax, April 1L str Nordkyn. Boer, 
foi Liverpool.

At Vermouth, April 13, ss Laiour, for Bar
rington, >s .-Гіпсе George, for Boston; eebs 
Canary, for St John; Luta Price, ter Dor
chester; і tavela, tor St John; Howard, for 
Boetkn; Ethel, for Ashing.

Stalled.
From Halifax, АргП 12. s,tr jtiomiu n 

wealth, James, for New York; Carthagen’.an, 
for PoTt'anil.

f.ONELL HOWE—At the city of St. John, 
on April 4th, by tihe Rev. James Roes, 
John J. Gonell and Mrs. Bessie Howe.

TAYLOR-CAIRNS.—At Oarieton, St. John 
(West) on April 12tih, ait residerce of Mr. 
Daniel Lord, by Rev. Henry M.Spike, Adam 
Taylor, th'rd son of the late WBtlam Tay
lor of Le;/reaux. to Evelyn Grace, third 
daughter of the late Robert Cairns of 
Prince of Wales Seulement.

vem

DEATHS. \to’-W'

CAVANAUGH---- In this city, -m April 14th,
ІиеЬеМ-, widow ef the tote John Cavum- 
aufth, aged 47 yesra, leaving one son and 
one daughter.

CARMICHAEL-In, ffhde city, oa Tuesday 
April 11th, after a .ingenue XBnese, Mary, 
Wife of David L. -CuraiK-beel.

CHOPLEY.—At Frelarictoa, April l»th, 1899, 
of menengltts, Suean, beloved daughter of 
Major Henry A. and Mary Clop ley, aged 
thirteen years, ami five months.

KEATOll—At Deeeronto, Out., an April 
filth Mary G. Keator, wife of J. Jormyn 
Kee tor, and eldest daughter of the late

WOODVr 6kÿl?—Oh Tuesday mermng, April 
lltb, at-.e- a lingering illness, Mary Jane, 
widow of *he late William Woodworth, 
taged 70 years.

Jeeus, lover off my soul,
Let me to Why bosom fly,

While the billows near me roll, 
While the tempest «till is high.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

A4 Bermuda,' April 3, 
house, 'from New York.

From Falmouth, April .8. h:ork Strathome, 
McDougall (from Buecrs Ayree), tor Rotter- 
і’аці. . -At

At Bermuda, April 6, stmr, Beta, Hopkins, 
from Kingston and Turk’s- Mend for Hali
fax (an1 .'-aiutd Sth -, 10th, ech CircabMan, 
Eldridge, from Turk’s Is laud for- Yarmouth, 
NS.

At Cape Town. April 9, fchip Record Mc
Nutt, from Barry

At Plymouth, Apnl 9, bark Plymouth, 
Davidson, from Bmix Ayres.

At Barbados, April L barks Ajbalross.Chal- 
твгв, tre-m Rk> Grande do Sul (and sailed 
tor S J.-hB, NB); 4th, Hltede, Morrill, 
from Bahia (for Antigua and New Yota).

Sailed.
From Greenock. Apiil 10,- bark Eiugen, 

Larsen, for Sheet Harbor.

FOREIGN PORTS.

sch Turbum, Moore-

MARINE MATTERS.

I

TORONTO'NEWS.f ' I.' j>'.(d !-

TORONTO, April H.—NeevtiaMone 
.age on locking to Ще amalgamation, 
of tke Gond Тетшрбаїгз, Soto off Tem
perance and InHepenttetot Royal Te-m- 
plara off Temperance. Each body is 
to appoint -a conffe-ґемсе committee.

The locea custom house this morn- 
tt'g recelveB a check for $6,106 as con
science money from a man who last 
flail bested tihe department that am
ount to an impartatifomi off some cloth
ing. He since got religious.

The captain off 
reportel lost over- 

in a recent 
, and belonged

clave unto the
sword.”

P
At Para, ftiarch IS, bark Westmrriand, 

Nordqulst, from Cardiff.
At Ghent, Ain 11 8, hark Celclum, Smith, 

from Penaacrla.
At Havre, April 11, bktn Eva, Lynch, Hat- 

fi<9d, -rim- Buenos Ayres.
At Buenos Ayres, April 11, bktn Florence 

P Bdgv't. Ray, from New York for Rtsarlo 
—49 days.

At Havana, April 3. bark G'erafton, Mun- 
dy, frjm Pennucc-la.

At Philadelphia, Aprfi 1ft ship Timaudra 
Ffgertt. from Saleta liucLO.

At New York. April 1», barks Ensenada, 
Monts, trou Buenos Ayres; White Wings

Arrived.

;

Children Cry 1br\
CASTOR I A.

When he took hold of -tihe ew/xrd, 
fl.e sword took head off him.

Oh, we have fovnd an enemy who
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™ «ÇV* to toy. Whoa yoe ou Church’s cold 
water Alabastioe for the walk and ceiling» of your 
«»m«. У» Me an abaolotely permanent end umtarr 
«U «hat Mnnot decay, rub eff, or >calm
Any kalsonune will decay on the wall because it 
depeod» upon glue to hold it to the surface—Ateba»- 
fine (never sold in balk) goa through a prooem of 
“setting" on the wall and grows harder with age. 
There are IS beautiful dots (and white) to chooeefrom.

Your dealer will show you the card when you ask 
him for Church's

,z
o

[o

AlabastineЧУ

yw sale by paint dealers everywhere 
Fut, tt eeimi wkt> mil mt»Hcn flat Aifo-.aiftub 'ÏÏtmdZ^.'amTlt'i£*££$U

mjormatum ateut vmlt and ctilinf dtctnHaf.

The Alabastine Co., Limited, Paris, Ont
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